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wtO PASS HOME RULE!

Opponent of Irish Measure
Yields as Duty to "Gnllnnt

Army"

MAN-POWE- R PUSHED

Nationalists Continue Fight on
Conscription and Leader At-

tacks Government

London, April IS.

That th House of Lord will 'pais the
horn rule for Ireland bin. stood out
today as a virtual certainty This w

shown by the speech of the M&rquls of

Lsnsdownc In which he said :

"Our-dut- y is to help encourage the stal

lant army to the utmost of our rtblllt j

I feel so strongly on this point that I am
quite ready to throw to the winds many j

old notions and antaRonlems and 1 be- -.

Hive that thl can be done without harm
to consistency or the pledges of tho

" ,

Lansdowne had been regarded as
one of the chief opponents to Irish Home
Itule In the upper house

The Government alreadv liaa pledged
Itself to put through both th man-pow-

1)11, extending conscription to Ireland,
and the home rule hill In fact, the
cabinet has threatened to resign If the
House of Lords rejected the home mle
act

An exciting debate-originate- by John
Dillon, the Irish Nationalist leader,
preceded the final passHge of the" bill
In the House of Commons

Mr Dillon again strongly attacked, the
Government policy and moved omis-
sion of the clause applying eonpurlp-tlo- n

to Ireland.
Nationalists Oppose Conscription

The Nationalist members again
showed themselves unrelentingly op-
posed to conscription, while Sir Edward
Carson, the Ulster leader, also made a
warm attack on the Go ernment meth-
ods,

Premier Lloyd George delivered a
speech In which he asked whether con-
scription In Ireland was to he the Gov-
ernment's only answer to the report of
tne most remarltable conentlon over

Government
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held In Ireland. Such an answer would eral ttnn.
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BATTLE DECLARED A WATERLOO
WITH BRITISH AWAITING BLUCHER1?
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France.
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nn.XlOUS.
, . "v......,,a IdhCII.., ai.ny Ballleul. Meteren and andhammering, hut providing Blu- - had brought fresh divisionscher marching the battlefield enemy
for discourage- - have maintained pressure

mf"1- - looked danger the
business standing ' heights includes Kem-th- ehammering, mel and the backbone

stand It question defense the northern portion the
Blucher? last

has become reserves? was better."

"LOOK AT THE MAP," SAY GERMANS-"LOO-

AT YOUR DEAD," SAY BRITISH
Ottawa, Ont.. IS

Between Ballleul and Wytschaete
hlg Is Impending, says dispatch
from British headquarters received here

The adds that
maintaining at

Boyelies, of Arras, and continues.
last twent.v-fou- r hours have been

anything but a good for, enemy
Is doubtless telling Ger-

mans look at the map The answer Is,
'Tell them to look at their casualty

"Our shortening of
salient and the giving of ground

last autumn have not been in vain,
since they played part In wear.
Ing the enemy, last ot
which entering

"The withdrawal
wth masterly skill, unhampered the

Ouc power resistance has
greatly stiffened, while we have
th enemv to lengthen communica
tions across ground which In- -
finitely sooner be without.

"We taken numerous In
(he last days

"The Germans are concentrating north
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Gunfire Duel in Flanders
Audible for Hundred Miles

April Never has
artillery Are reached Intensity
as the battle Flanders.
same '.nine was true the battle

the, Plcardy plains, but It ha.
the nllghty

raging along tho r'ranep-Bclfrla-

frontier.
Night and day the massed can-
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and the roar qnn heard for
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and trembles and the
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veritable earthquake noise and
shocks.

FHES'Ctt ON FLANDERS
FRONT SIGNIFICANT

April l

Thu west front strife was fraught with
peetaney today.
Military men here looked for

developments the train
to the frightful

landers battlefield That It might
forerunner vast strengthening

if the British as mentlon"d by
several days, was the thought lieie

Army men recalled that Hale then
aid the Trench were coming "rapidly

and In great fotce" tile aid of the
d Britishers It Is assumed

here that Is playing a game that
not the situation to get

if hand
The Flanders Is admlttedlv In

in unpleasant stage for the British
irmv men thus far thorouglilv c
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lis object or breaking the Hncllsh army
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ions.
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Vpies and the German claim cap-'ur- e
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terially
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may him strategic ad-

vantage thus far gained, and It Is
deemed quite likely the next few das
will the tide turning against him.

hattle situation hammers
home the of mote American troops
on the bhttle line. Secretary Baker has
given President Wilson a comprehensive
view of the man-pow- problem nnd
even Is now to making
existing tonnage available for troop
tr.mspoit and to turning out new ton-
nage

The nonessential Is falling the
for the vitals men lllrector

McAdoo will order a great tiafflc
cut west of the Mississippi to aid the
transportation problem, and the
tendency Is cram everj possible
foot ship with troops
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Irish .roops f, per cent of the lighting
force suffered 6 per cent or casualties.

MORE DESPERATE
ATTACKS EXPECTED

London, April 18. The Evening Stand-
ard's imlitaiy commentator

"The loss or Wytschaete, has been
followed by a retirement of our troep'
from Pastehendaele Ridge, line

Just north of the ruins of Vpres
"This straightens our -- rront and

although we must the necessity of
giving up positions we had won at so
much co-- t after the enemy had got a
grip on Messines nidge it would have
been the worst t,ort of strategy for us
to hold on there

' "We still hold the range of service-
able high ground covering Toperlnghe
and llazebrouck.

(If the British have fallen back to
a line running Just north of Vpres and
covering Poperlnghe. thev would seem
to have given up virtually the entire
Vpres Salient.)

"We must now expect the enemy to
make decperate attacks with . fresh
tioops on these two places But this
does complete the alms of the .enemy,
who probably will do his best In the
way of attacking other points ou our
lines down to Amiens His objective
Is not merely the channel ports, but
also to smash the British army, and
he will have failed In that object as
long as we can fall back steadily with

.r l" Jmy lines unDroKen ana piiii lorm uim ngiu
niiV ,? are, ?,rnultancou8ly Ing machine with the French and Amer- -

own positions
by

Germ

but

viti

per

writes

our

regret

not

lean troons
"It will be four weeks todav since

the Germans started the great offensive,
which was to have brought the enemy
armies before Paris and to have driven
a wedge between the French and Brit-
ish forces The map shows how far
that ambrtlous program is from being
realized, but what the triap does not
disclose Is the huge losses suffered by
the enemy In the month's operations,
Differing estimates have been made by
the Alljed staffs These vary from 400,.
000 to 480,000 men.

"Altogether Von Hlndenburg has
thrown about 120 divisions Into the bat-ti- e,

and at least seventy of these have
been withdrawn at one time or anotther
and, after being brought up to full

WANTED '
for work in best-equipp- modern factories of Victor Talking
Machine Co., Camden, N. J. '

Good wages. 48 hours per, week. Half -- holiday Saturdays.

MEN WANTED
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concussions

Packers
Rough
Rubbers
Shellackers
Sticker machine operators
Wood-borin- g machine operators
Woodworking machinists

Apprentice boys over It years to learn Interesting trsde.
while learning. Steady employment. ,
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pay
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Agreeable and Interesting factory werk. No experience necessary.
wages. Steady employment.
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While Hindenbiirg--. therefore, i
sauandtrlng his reserves with the sole
object of forcing a decision, Oeneial-In-Chi-

Foch Is carefully conserving
the Allied forces, arid while, the Ger-
man losses Increase the Allied armies
are growing lit strength every day

GERMANS TAKE TOWNS

IN YPRES SALIENT

Hi lln, April 1.
The War office last night gave out

the following:
"On Ihe balttefleld of last car's

Flanders battle Toelcapelle nnd Lange-

marck have been taken.
Yesterday's official statement reported

the occupation of Passehendaele and
that the German line had been ad-

vanced In the Becelaere-Oheluve- lt

rLangemarck and Poelcapelle were
both In the 'silent northeast of Tre.
where the Biltlsh drew .In their lines
as reported by the London War Ortlce.
Poelcanelle Is onlv one-ha- lf mile to the
west of the Biltlsh line, but.the German
occupation of Langemarck. to the west
of I'oelcapelle. indicates that the Brit-
ish have fallen back at least two miles
In that part of the Vpres salient lying
to the northwest of Passehendaele.

Passehendaele was the easternmost
point of the Vpres salient. It Is at the
northern end c.f the Passehendaele
rtldre and was won by the British In
bitter fighting last autumn 'Becelaere
and Oheluvelt were Just beyond the
British line In the sretnr due east of
Yptes and about midway hetween
Passehendaele and Messines nidge 1

The test of the morning's official re-

port follows-
"On the bloodstained hattefklds of last

vrarV Klandeis hattle. General Slxt von
Arnlm's armv occupied Passehendaele
and ndvnmed Its lines near Becelaere
and Oheluvelt

-- North of the l.vs duilng the early
morning hours tioops under General
Slger stormed the village of Wytschaele
and drove the enemy fiom the heights
northeast nnd west of the village. ln

of vigoious counter-measure- and
repulsed a strong counter-attac- k The
enem who nan letrcatlng to the south-
west of Wulverghem. was pressed back
across the Dftuve Brock

"Ballleul and the stubbornly defended
point of support. Cappellynde, north of
Ballleul. and Meteren vveie captuied.
By the use of stiong forces, the English,
supported by Kiench. vainly endeavored
to recapture Meteren and lost territory
on both sides of Merrls Thlr attacks
broke down with the heaviest losses"

40-Fo- ot Channel
Project Pushed

ronlliuieil fr'm Pnee One

been selected and plana are being com-

pleted for taking over the piopsrty.
This plan will call for nrlnglng the

biggest ships up to Philadelphia, and
while the deeperehannel could not be
completed for some time, the extensive
use of the port would bring out the

for deepening the channel The
great actlvlt In the Philadelphia district
has brought as never before the neces-l- t

for the development of the port here
and for the improvement Of the full use.
fulnrrs of the Delaware

The announcement that the Atlantic
Deeper Watenvavs Association will start
a big membership campaign will have
connection with the fight for a deeper
channel for the Delawaie

Woif to Pronounce Names

in Today's War Dispatches

Following nte apptoxlmate pro-

nunciations of the chief Flemish
names In today's news:
Passehendaele
Hollebeke Olle-ballt- a

Kemtnel Kem-me- l

Wulverghem Wulv er-e-

Wytschaete

ti

IN FRANCE FOR THE ALLIES'

"Speedy" Kimball Writes
Mncon Comrades of. Safe

Arrival

Marnti, Oa April 18.
Corporal Clyde O. Kimball, known to

the Macon provost guard as "Speedy
Kimball, 'the fighting parson." ha ar.
rived In France, according to a post-car- d

received1 at provost guard head-
quarters. "Speedy" left Macon about
two weeks ago, not knowing Just where
he was to be sent

He spent three months on the provost
guard and gained the name "Speedy" on
account ft the manner In which he han-

dled a rough prisoner. Before his en-

listment at Atlanta, he was studying for
the ministry, antr took part tn church
work at the Capitol venue Baptist
Church.

"Speedy" went to the Mexican bprder
and there gained the name "Dynamite."
hv which title he was known until the
provost guards changed It to "Speedy."

One cold rjay durlng'the encampment
of the on the border, the men
thought 'the fighting parson" was going
to lose his religion when he was de-

tailed to repair a frozen tank. "Speedy
got an d drenching, but came
thiough the experience, as Ihe boys said,
the "Hamo olc? Dynamite."

In assisting one of the Maein patrol-
men to arrest an unrul.v negress about
two months ago, -- Speedy" was draggfd
a half block up Third street Irv the
woman mid his unifoim was torn, but he
biought the prisoner to Justice

"Speedy" alwayn smoked a cigar while '

off provost duty, and he Introduced the
Idea of talking sympathetically to drunk-
en soldiers when they vveie brought to
police headquarters After taking the
name of suoh n prisoner, "Speed.v" would
say to the guard .

"Show the gentleman to a nice room
private; he has not been drinking and I
don't understand why they arrested him

'

Give him the best room In the house
and after he rests up n hit let him go"

The piovost guards all liked 'Spcedv. '

and they consldeied It quite a bit of
news when the card came yesterday an- -
nouiicing the arrival or 'the righting
parson" somewhere In France.
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Matchless Variety of Spring Stylej
Largest Spring Stock in Our Histoij
Every Price Less than Present Valug.

That's the whole $tory of the Men's Clothing bltuation in a nutshell, so far as
store is concerned. Our early preparations of eight to twelve months placed us m
an envmuie position ior mis season. tncea hnvp nriunnr-o- ncrnfn nnr ncam since w"a
stocks were bought, and prices will increase to an alarming extent before next year
for a se'rious shortage of fabrics threatens. J

But there's no cause for worry now, Plenty of Clothing here, and every ?armg
reallv worth more than thf nrino nt. wriiVH it io mm-bor- i ATnn'a Cnita cinnn tn S50,v3i5

$18.00 to $45.00; Trousers, ?4.00 to $8.50; to $3O.O0

Youths' Suits, $15.00 to $22.50. And in addition to our wonderful reguffi
lines, we have these UXTRA-SPECIA- L LOTS:

Men's $25 to Suits, $23,50, $27.00 and$32M
If sPrinP Suits we made up us the Stein-Bloc- h Co., Hart, Schaffner &

other reliable manufacturers, from standard piece goods carried Over from last season neat and
wureveu laurtcs; m youmiui anu conservative all sizes. Several Suits in ipe "i
?18 and $20 $13.50 & $14.50 Blue Serire Suits. S18.00 & $22

four nunared Suits in th is lot: of nnrl r,, ... j... l,... .. tHi." vji uuip wnniipn Tnninvn niiir dcikvicassimere conservative models.
Suits cannot be duplicated price.
Flannel Suits, special at $20.00

Smart models for men; blue, brown,
(,..jr u ui icciii diiujic- - nu
styles; 33 40 chest. Unusual value ?2Q.O0.

$20.00 to Spring Over-
coats $16.00, $17.50 and $23.50

Well-tailore- d garmfnts, made imported
many are shower-proo- f.

Spring Overcoats, special at
BUclcand Oxfdrd Qvereoats; regular and

stout sizes special
nrnra
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S3.50 and S4i50 I
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usage, strongly made; darR colors, 4

$16.50 to $20.00 Long-Trouse- rj

Suits, now at S13.50 and $15.5
Two eroups of Spring Suits for the htt2

youth of 16 to 20 years. Unusual values at ?
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